
CITY AFFAIRS.

Meetings This Day.

Washington Lodge, at 7 P. M.
Charleston County Agricultural and UorticuUu-

val Society, at ll A. M.

Auction sal«« Thia Day«

X. A. Hunt will soil at 10 o'clock, at Xo. 150
Sleeting street, billiard tables, furniture, Ac.

Will: -ii McKay will sell at ll o'clock, corner

King aiM ".hindson streets, furniture or a raiuiiy.
John t'.. Mtlaor ft Co. will sell at io o'clock,

at their store, dry goods, caps, Ac.

THE CHEAPEST YKT.-Thc XEWS Job Office is
now printing bill-heads in thc best style aud on

flue paper, at $2 50 per thousand. Merchants, think
or it?

MARIOS ELECTIONS.-The following officers
have been elected in Marion: C. Graham, intend¬

ant: T. C. Moody, Samuel \Vitco\er, John Wilcox.
Sr.. It. E. Gregg, wardens.

INTORMATION WANTED.-Wanted to know if
Hie Market Hali has been rented to the museum
of liviug wonders as a means of raising money
to pay for thc police collation ?

UNITED STATES COIKT-HON. GEORGE S.
BRYAN, PRESIDING.-EX parte Asa Race, of

Chesterfield. Petition for lina! discharge. Granted.
Ex parte T. W. R. Nance, in re w. C. Mosely.

incition to establish lien. Referred to w. J.

Clawson, registrar.

WIDOWS' HOME.-The Hoard of Control of
thr Widows' Home, gratefully acknowledge thc

receipt of the following articles- Wood from J. G.
A H. 0. Martin; 12 loaves of bread from Mr. Vin¬
cent Nayel; oysters from Mr. McCrady; coal rrom

Mr. Johnson: grist rrom Mr. Gibson.

LAWES' MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION.-Thc re¬

port of thc receipts and expenditures of this as¬

sociation for the month of December, 18C9, con¬

sists of the following amounts, viz: To balance,
$5 07; to salesroom account. $78; to subscriptions,
$7 70; to donation, $30; to proceeds of lecture de¬
livered by Dr. Hicks, $205 50-total, $329 27. Ry.
cash paid, $165 50. Balance on hand, $163 77.
Amount or ordered work during the month, $40.

RELIGIOUS.-We take these paragraphs from
the Marion Crescent:
"The Rev. Mr. Porter commenced his work as

pastor of the Methodist church in this place, on
Sunday last. We will only say that the church
here has been very fortunate in the appointment
or the present year. We trust that the history or
Mr. Porter's pastorate will be one or mutual

respect and affection between him and his charge,
and of great prosperity to the cause of true rellg'
iou in this community,
"The Rev. Mr. Wells, who has been in ciiarge or

the Methodist church here during the past two

years, goes this year, by the appointment ot thc
bishop, to thc Tlmmonsvi'le circuit. Mr. Wells is
a hard student and a fluent aud impressive
preacher. He has our warmest wishes for his
happiness aud success."

f .

-*-

(JUNN'S NEW FAMILY PJIYSICAX.-Mr. I). J.
Tooke ls now canvassing the city for subscrip¬
tions to the one hundredth edition of "Gunn's
New Family Physician, or House Book of Health,"
a work highly recommended by thc Southern and
Northern press. It contains a description of all
thc various diseases of the country, their symp¬
toms, progress and character, together with ap¬
propriate treatment for each disease, generally
with simple and safa remedies. It also contains
a complete description of the anatomy and physi¬
ology of the human syttcm, with a complete ma¬

teria medica, and supplementary treatises on

domestic and sanitary economy; making in all a

large octavo volume of over twelve hundred
pages. The author, Dr. John C. Gunn, published
about twenty-five years ago a book entitled
"Gunn's Domestic Medicine," which in a few

years reached a sale of one hundred thousand co¬

pies. His new work, now before us, ls on the
same plan, but much larger. It ls written In fa¬
miliar language so that every one can understand
lt, and by those who have examined it carefully
it is called the most "complete, reliable and In¬

structive work that has ever come under our ob¬
servation." The book ts sold by subscription
only, and cannot be bought direct or through
booksellers.

THE "LIVING WONDERS."-The Augusta re¬

porter, who lias Interviewed the living wonders
whose receptions begir at the Hibernian Hall this

afternoon, tells us:

"Miss Anna S van. the Nova Scotia giantess,
moved with a to wering, queenly step, lu thc re¬

ception, and is withal of accomplished grace,
favored with a very liberal share of attractive fea¬

tures, and evinces culture, amiability and intelli-
güaec. >

"Mons. Joseph Billin, in his epaulette?, towers

bead and shoulders above six foot two, without

surplus avoirdupois, la symmetrically construct¬
ed, and ls peculiarly happy and genial lu his con¬

versation. Although overwhelmed with a sense

of our pigmy proportions in contrast, we were

soon at ease in lus society, and found him free to

indulge In pleasant converse.
"Miss Zobedl Luti, the Circassian lady, has im¬

pressive beauty, is perfectly offable, and maul-
fests the most entertaining manners in conversa¬

tion, which slie manages to season with captivat¬
ing smiles.
"Wonderful indeed ls the appearance of the

Australian children-though not for beauty or ac¬

complishment. Built upon springs of wire, as lt
were, and In a perfect flow or good humor, they
afford an cxhaustless fund of merriment in their
.own particular way." . y''

PRESENTATION OK A PORTRAIT OF CALHOUN
TO THE Sotrrn CAROLINA SOCIETY.-The South
Carolina Society, one or the oldest social organi¬
sations in tiie city, has recently been made the
recipient of a lire-like portrait of John C. Calhoun'
painted by Mr. T. B. Welch, a native of this city.
Mr. Welch ls at present studying his profession at

Paris, ant' he correctness and superior finish or
the portrait in question ls a proof that he has al¬

ready attained a high degree of proficiency In bis
art, as lt ls one of the most life-like representa¬
tions of Carolina's son that has ever been given
to the public. The presentation was made by
Messrs. Henry J. and Robert M. Clarke and their
.sister, Miss Caroline E. Clarke, of Geneva, Swit¬
zerland, through Mr. S. P. Ravenel, who, on his
departure for America, took charge of the por¬
trait and tendered it to the society. The presen¬
tation was made on Tuesday, evening at a meet¬
ing of the society, and the following letter was

read from the Messrs. Clarke, and the subjoined
extract from the miaute» ordered to be pub¬
lished:
At a meeting of the South Carolina Society on

Tuesday evening last, on motion or Richard Yea¬
don, Esq., the fallowing resolutions were unani¬
mously adopted:

Resolved, That the society gratefully accept the
gift or the portrait of that distinguished Southern
patriot and statesmau, the late John C. Calhoun,
by the Messrs. Clarke and their sister, and that
the thanks or the society be tendered to the gên¬
erons and patriotic donors far their valuable and
appreciated donation.

Resolved, That a copy or these resolutions bc
forwarded by thc steward to the liberal donors,
accompanied with suitable acknowledgments.

Resolved, That the thanks of the society be ten¬
dered to Mr. S. P. Ravenel, far his agency in put¬
ting it in possession of this va'uable gift.
Resolml, That these resolutions, preceded by

fae letter of presentation, be published in the
DAILY NEWS and Courier.

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND, August 21.1869
To the President and Members of the South faro-

Una Society, Charleston, s. C.:
MR. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN-The under¬

signed tender for your acceptance, a portrait of
the late "John C. Calhoun," painted by Mr.
Thomas B. Welch, of your city, now at Paris,
France.
The portrait will be presented to your distin¬

guished society far a place in your charitable
Institution by Mr. S. P. Ravenel, who has, on
the eve of his return to his native city, very kind¬
ly taken charge of the same.
We, the undersigned, will feel ourselves highly

complimented should the members of the
South Carolina Society deem thc picture worthy or
aplace in their noble institution.

yge have the honor. Mr. President, and gentle¬
men, to salute vou respectfully,

(Signed,) HENRY J. CLARKE.
ROBERT MAXWELL CLARKE,
CAROLINE E. CLARKE.

rAliADE OF THE POLICE*

SUPREMACY OF SIXTEEN SHOOTER?.

Outrageous Violation' of Z.avr and De¬

cency by the Chletf of Polit e.y
At the meeting of City Council on Tuesday

night the Mayor and Aldertuen were invited to

attend a review and inspection of the police force

on thc following day. This singular request iras

evidently made alter the matter had been jointly
arranged between the Mayor and thc Chi*'.'of Po¬

lice, as thc sequel abundantly proves. The invi¬
tation was graciously accepted liv Council, and
on yesterday that immaculate body had the pleas¬
ure of witnessing thc martial bearing or their
model police The force was marched and coun¬

termarched in llroad street before thc ad¬

miring eyes or the councilmen and a number
or colored juveniles, who were attracted by the
music. Arter a variety of evolutions, which were

doubtless satisfactory to thc reviewers, thc corps
was formed into two platoons, Captain Hendricks
assuming thc chief command, and Lieutenants

Chapman and Tart each heading a division. Un¬

der this leadership the battalion was headed for
broad street, and the doughty chief, thinking
that he was monarch of all he surveyed, marched
through the centre of thc street, nttcrly regard¬
less or the inconvenience to citizens and the In¬

terruption ol travel.
When near the corner of Church street thc

police were again countermarched, and thc cider
becoming disgusted at the proximity of a King
street car which was following lils cohorts, shook
his sword in the face 01" the conductor, and or¬

dered him to keep at a respectful distance, and
not to interfere with thc parade or he would be
arrested. As the car was going in an opposite
direction the threat was a useless display or

authority, lt was impossible-for thc car to pass
the body or men though they were impeding
travel ami interfering witlt tiie public.
Arter leaving broad street the police were

marched up Meeting, still occupying the centre of
the street. When near Cumberland street, at a

few minutes past one o'clock, they were over¬
taken by car No. 7, of the King street line. This
car was Ulled with passengers and was somewhat
behind time: yet, notwithstanding the appeals of

thc conductor to thc captain and his subordinates
to grant them the right of way, the ranks re¬

mained closed and no answer was returned. The
car was compelled to roilow thc Winchester rifles
at a slow walk until it reached Burns' lane, when,
in response to direct appeals from the-conductor,
Mr. Roumillat. and the driver, Mr. Stratton, Cap¬
tain Hendricks came forward, and, wavlug his
sword In an excited mannest ordered thc arrest
of the driver. This'was promptly ctTected, aud,
thinking de.ubtless that his power was unlimited,
he ordered some of his myrmidoms to take charge
of the car. Thc conductor, however, assumed
the reins, and the police proceeding up Meeting
street, the car was released from the unpleasant
association.
Mr. Stratton wa3 taken at once to the lower

station-house, where he was confined in the

guard room. Mr. Roumillat reported thc pro¬
ceedings to Cap'ain Slgwald, thc superintendent
of the rond, and be repaired to the Guardhouse to

effect the release of Mr. Stratton. A depositor
$20 as security was demanded, and ¿Ir. Slgwald
went to the company's office to obtain this
amount. During his absence Captain Hendricks
returned to the Guardhouse, and. for sonic unex¬

plained reason, ordered Mr. Stratton to be con-

lined in a cell, from which he was released upon
the appearance of Captain Slgwald aud the de¬

posit of the security demanded. From recent ex¬

periences it issarc to assert that the City Railway
Company will not see the $20 returned to then*"
coffers, as all is tish that goes in the police net.

A MODEL FEAST

was, after thc manner of thc present Council,
a suitable dewe to thc graud display of thc day,
and two tables were spread. That in thc parade
room was assigned to the Mayor and Aldermen,
the officers or police and city offlcials, while thc
high privates and hoi poUoi were served in the
barracks. The collation had been prepared with¬
out regard to cost, and the supply was equal to

the demand, the fluids receiving the especial at¬
tention or the revellers. Rumor states that the
cost or the whole affair ls about $300, which will
have to be deducted from the City Treasury aud
entered on thc refreshment account. Thc $20
security demand of the City Railway will help on

the cause, and the whole amount will, In one way
or another, be taken from the pockets of thc

public.

ROMEO ANO JULIET.-The immortal love

poem of "Romeo and Juliet," worthy almost
to have been the death-song of "The Swan or
Avon," was produced last evening to a large and
appreciative audience. The deepest as well as

thc softest chords of passion are struck in this

tragedy into so harmonious an accord, that it is

perhaps one or the most difficult tasks or thc
mimic art to tlx and yet to bleud the Heeling
moods which Shakespeare has so wonderfully de¬

picted in the written play, lt would scarcely be
honest to say that this task was executed last

evening witli perfect success, wlteu so much is
required not only from the main, but from thc
mluor characters or the drama. Taken as a

whole, however, the performance was highly
meritorious, and sonic ol the roles deserve very
special praise.
Mr. Warner brought to his impersonation or the

amorous, ill-starred "Romeo" a delicacy, grace
and spirit which could hardly have been expect¬
ed Dom the robust Turee of his "Shylock" and
"Othello." Mr. O'Neil, in the delicate and impor¬
tant role ol "Mercutlo," achieved a most grati¬
fying success, and was in all respects commend¬
able, especially in that crucial test or thc part-
the famous death sceuc. Miss Eldridge made a

very gracelul and pretty "Juliet," and, although
not entirely compassing the part In Its breadth
and height or passion, she yet infused into it a
tenderness that was never lack-a-daisical, and a

pathos that never degenerated Into caut.
The French have a proverb which being Inter¬

preted, says that "when one is dead itTsror a long
time." The adage ls doubtless very generally
true, but the audience last evening put it to open
shame by calling'"Juliet aud her Romeo" before
the curtain, immediately after their untimely
death.

A FREE MONKEY Snow.-One of thc mon¬

keys attached to the show of living wonders now

being exhibited at the Market Hall to thc melan¬

choly sound of a hand-organ, escaped from his
cage and by the aid of the lightning rod, clam¬
bered to thc cornice of the building. Ills public
appearance was soon observed, and Monsieur
Jocko was honored by a levee of juveniles, that
completely blocked up the streets, so that the
services of three policemen were required
to clear a passage. Thc proprietors of thc
show soon discovered their loss, but at¬

tempted in vaiu to recapture their property.
Thc nioakcy had his freedom, and though
his movements were limited to thc length
of the ledge he made the most or it, and eluded
bis captors skiffully. Several ladders were reared
against the wall of thc building, and a barrel of
Irish potatoes was exhausted as ammunition,
without producing any effect upon thc little ani¬
mal. The crowd were delighted at thc occur¬

rence, as they heard the music and saw the best
part or thc show without pay. Thc monkey re¬
mained In his citadel until lute In the arternoon,
and dually sought thc shed, from wh'ch place he
was ignominiously dragged back to coulluement.

AcciDtST TO A CAROLINIAN IN AUOUSTA._!
The Constitutionalist or Tuesday says:1 c horse
attached to the buggy or Dr. Alexander Bailey, or
Barnwell, S. C., ran away yesterday, about one

o'clock, on Jackson street. Near the corner or
Jackson and Walker streets the buggy upset,
when Dr. Bailey was tb rowu out, and received

quite u severe cut on his head, and other bruises
on his body. Although his injuries were quite
severe, wc arc pleased to state that they are not
considered dangerous, and that Dr. Bailey will
doubtless be convalescent In a few days. The
buggy was badly broken, and left bottom up¬
wards In the street by the flying steed."

SHALL I SAVE FOUR DOLLARS TH ts YEAR ?-
How can it be doue f By purchasing thc Chimney
Corner and Ledger at thc Hasel street Bazaar.
New York Ledger. 7 cents: Chimney Corner. 10
cents.

INGOMAR, THE BARBARIAN.

Tiiis play, which will bo produced at thc Acad¬
emy of Music to-night, is a translation from, thc

(.erman, by Sirs. Lovell, who lins completed her

task in so excellent a manner, that to her exer¬

tions in the cause of dramatic literature thc Eng¬
lish si agc is Indebted for a play, which, like
"Richelieu" amt "HieLady of Lyons," will become
nftock favorite-the oftener seen, the more at¬
tractive.
Thc parts of "Ingomar" and ..Partlienln," thc

hero and heroine, arc worthy thc talent of a For¬
rest and a Cushman, in whose hands they would
prove an attraction which no true lover of the
drama could resist. The story throughout is

beautifully told, and interesting to the last mo¬

ment. Thc filial piety of the Greek maiden ls

placed before the audience in n most striking
manner; even love, thc strongest and most irre¬
sistible passion of the human heart, is made to

yield to duty; ami when appealed to by her bar¬

barian lover, whose savage spirit she has at once
tamed and subdued, who, in a tone of mental ng-
ony, exclaims, "Oh, Parthenia, wilt thou leave
nieî" her simple, touching answer is, "My pa¬
rents wait their child !" He at once resolves to

be her guide; and, when arrived in sight or Mas-
silia, her home, (from whence she strayed to oirer

herself a sacrifice as the ransom of an aged
father,) in the transport of her joy, the sudden

thought recurs, that-
"Here wc part !"

Rut not so. Ile goes willi her to thc city; re¬

solves fe. lier sake to become a Greek: abandons
even thc dress of his favorite band of Allcinania;
yields up his sword for the handle of thc plough,
and doubly carns his bride; spurns Indignantly
the offer to betray his countrymen, but makes
them at once the friends and allies of thc Greeks;
redeems his bride from slavery, by the sacrifice
of Iiis own liberty, and, when liually rewarded by
thc Coils, for all his suirenug?, he finishes-

'.To love 1 owe this bliss."
"Parthcnia" replies-

"To love and honor."
Theu they ni e forever joined-

"Two souls with but a single thought-
Two hearts that beat as one.'"

The langnage, poetry, and dramatic action cf
this play have not been excelled, If equalled, lu
thc history of the modern drama, and will well

repay the reader for perusal. It was produced
simultaneously in New York, on the evening of
the 1st of December, 1851, at the Uowery and thc

»roadway Theatres, and was triumphantly suc¬

cessful at bot h.
EXTRACTS FROM TUE Pi.AV.

PARTHENIA. Mother, yon sang to mc
Of Hero and Leander, aud their love;
And when I asked thee, wondering what love was,
Then, with uplifted hands and laughing eyes,
THOU told'-st mc how, into the lonely heart
Love sudden comes unsought, thou grows and

grows,
Feeble at first, like dawn before the sun,
Till, bursting every bond, lt breaks at last
Upon the startled soul with hope and joy.
While every bounding pulse cries, "that ls he
Who carries in his breast my hoare, my soul:
With hun, oh may 1 live, ami with him die !"
So, when old Mcdon ami Evauder came
To woo, I laid my hand upon my heart,
And listened, listened, but no' all was still,
All silent; no response, no voice; and so
I'm wattiug mother, till my heart shall speak !

INGOMAR. raiihenla!
A pretty name! ami now, Parthenia, tell me
How that which you call love grows In the soul;
And what love is: 'tis strange, but In that word
There's something seems like yonder ocean-

fathomless.
PARTHENIA. HOW shall I say? Love comes,

my mother says,
Like Howers in the night-[reach me those vio¬

let sl¬
it is a Hame a single look will kindle,
Hui not an ocean quench.
Fostered by dreams, excited by each thought,
Love ls a star from heaven, that points the way
And leads us to Its home-a little spot
In earth's dry desert, where thc soul may rest-
A grain of gold In the dull sand of lire-
A rorctasie of Elysium; but when,
Weary or this world's woes, the Immortal gods
Flew to the skies, with all their richest girts.
Love stayed behind, sclf-cxllcd for man's sake !
INGOMAR. I never yet heard aught so beauti¬

ful 1 But still 1 comprehend lt not.
PARTHENIA. Nor I:

For I have never felt lt; yet I kuow
h song my mother sang, an ancient song,
t hat plainly speaks of love, at least to me.
How goes it ? stay-

[Slowly, as trying to recollect.
What love is, if thant would'st Oe taught,
Thu heart must teach alone,-

Tico souls with but a single thought,
Two hearts that beatas one.

A nd whence comes tove ? like morning's light,
It comes without thu call:

Ami how dies love?-a spirit bright,
Love never dies at all!

And irhen-and lohen-
[Hesitating as uuablc to continue, Ac.

INGOMAR. Go on.

PARTHENIA. Who am I? I am Parthenia-
An armorer's child. Indeed, but yeta Greek-
Massllia's free-born daughter, nourished
On a pure mother's breast, cradled In the arms
Of beauty and refluement, reared from childhood
In thc holy service of our righteous gods I
While thou-thou art the rude rorest's outlaw son,
A savage-a bamarlan-desolater
or the fair land-a cattlcstealer. Know,
That weat home Hog thieves, and hang up robbers:

INGOMAR, (furiously.) Ah !
TlMARCU. What sayest thou f
INGOMAR. Ensnare!

Rctray my countrymen !-deceive the men
Who trust me-murder them In their sleep-
The men who speak my tongue, who were my

bi olhers y
TuiARCn. Think of the reward-Parthcnia,

henor, riches.
IXCOMAK. Tukcall thy offers back take even

her,
For she is all to mc my heart my soul.
My life Vet take her, too; for, had I her,
And nil the happiness thc earth could give,
It were despair, shame, misery and death,
To purchase her by baseness such as this.

PARTHENIA. No, Ingomar; 1 will bear thy sword
for thee.
INGOMAR. Where ? to the market ?
1'ARTUENiA. No, further-to the gale:

Still further-to the sea-beyond the sea-
Over the mountains-over valleys, Hoods-
To east and west. Wherever thy path leads,
Wherever thou dost bend thy wandering steps,
So hmg as my heart beats, as my pulse throbs,
So long 1 will go with thee I
INGOMAR. Thou, Parthenia,

Wilt-
PARTHENIA. Ay, will follow thee wherever thou

goest. [Drops the sword und embraces him.)
Thv wav shall be IRV way-thy fate be mine.
Where thou dost build thy house, there, too, shall

be
My home; thc language that sounds on thy lips,
Tliat will I speak; what pleases thee shall be
Mv Joy;und what afflicts thee, that will I
Suffer", too, with thee. Thine am I, aud nothing
Shall part us more
INGOMAR. Before my feet I my slave ! No-as

two stems
With one root let us bc,-springing, twined up¬

wards
Towards the vault of heavcu; we will be-

Two soids trir/i but a single, thought,
Tico hearts that beal as one.

Hotel Arrival).-January 12.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
D. J. Walker, II. Goath, Port Royal Railroad;

E. Gross. Jr., Ogcechec; George E. Roberts, Bos¬
ton; II. V. L. Sprigg, Charleston: Major T. S*. Alli

son, u. S. Army; 15. M. Walpole. Aiken: Gustave
Lchlbar k, J. D. Iilois. Augusta; E. J. Heron, Erie;
R. li. Rooke, New York; F. W. Arnholter, George¬
town: W. F. Barton, Orangebiirg; J. W. Mount,
E. L. Duyckeuck, Maryland: W. D. Gilman, Jr.,
Miss Gilman, New York; J. P. Howell, Maryland;
Ellison S. Kcitt, Newberry; Geo. B. Mills, Charles-
ton Cottuty: A. M. Corsie, Florence; D. W. Morri¬
son, C. R. Fowler, George Gillespie, New York; A.
Gilbert, Mrs. A. Gilbert, John Trcanor, St. Angus-
Hue; U. M. Rolfe and lady. Pittsburg: A. Oliver,
New York.

PAVILION UOTEL.

A. S. Hinton, Northeastern Railroad: W. F.
Fripp, City: J. H. Cooke, W. C. Yenning, St.

Thomas; T. F. Barton, Orangeburg; W. S. Horn,
George's Station; Major S. McPherson, J. Burch,
3. E. McPherson, Florence; M. Gregg, Mar's Blurt";
J. D. McCall, L. A. McCall. Florence; J. L. Cooper,
Sumter; J. H. Murphy, V. Room, .1. S. Jones, J.
Tomkin*.T. Curtis, New York; J. J. Crawford and
lady, Miss F. Crawford, City; M. S. Jones, Gra¬
ham's Cross Hoads; D. McNott, Leesville; P. D.
Fiulcy, Columbia; S. Jones, Marion.

M LI s norse.
A. E. Bristow. Marlboro': Georg *. Bate3, New

York; F. F. E. Deland, Bostou; Miss Bassett.
Florida: H. W. Hook, Philadelphia: C. IL Adams.
A. J. Root, F. w. Fuller, Cohoes.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-TUE NEWS Job Oillce
ls now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at ?4 per thous¬
and. Scud your orders. Every merchant and
business maa should have his card printed oa his
envelopes.

A WELT. DESERVED COMPLIMENT.

Up lo tho very hour that thc doors of thc
Charleston Academy of Music were thrown open
to the public many estimable persons refused to

believe that this city could find thc capital, the
skill or thc courage required for the erection of a

first class theatre; and when thc accomplished
fact proved that, what to them was Impossible,
had actually been dune, they consoled themselves

by declaring their conviction that thc theatre
would not pay. In doing so they prepared for
themselves another startling surprise. Thc ex¬

perience of the season shows that good houses
can be drawn to t he Academy of Music night after
night, and that Charleston can support a first
class place or amusement. Now the flush of novel-

tyiias worn off. Thc public go to thc Academy not

to gratify curiosity, but because they were well

pleased, and want to bc pleased again. They arc

sure or finding order, a good performance, and a

handsome and comfortable building. New scene¬

ry and new costumes greet the eye nearly as

often as thc pieces change. Comedy, tragedy,
farce, bnrlesque opera, come and go In turn, and
all the while the reputation or Manager Ford ror

tact, judgment and knowledge of his profession
steadily increases.
To Manager Ford thc city owes a debt of grati¬

tude. When he leased thc Academy the public
were disinclined to visit a public place of amuse¬

ment. Templeton, Whitman and the rest had

taught them a lesson of caution. They were shy
of reposing confidence in new names and races.
All this timidity and natural reserve Manager
Ford has overcome. By always performing a lit¬
tle more than he promises, and by refraining from
promising over-much, he has won the trust of thc

people, and In this "quiet old place" has made
converts enough to give him good audiences every
night of thc season.

lt was proper then, for many reasons, Hutt one

of wliom so much ls thought, sliould recejvs at

our hands some token of good will, and this ls

happily expressed in the subjoined correspond¬
ence, in which Manager Ford accepts a compli¬
mentary benefit tendered him by a number of our

most influential citizens. We need only add that
thc benefit performance will take place on Mon¬

day night, and that the play will bc "Much Ado

About Nothing." Mr. Warner will remain li. the
city expressly to take part lu this performance,
and will be supported by all the members or thc

company. .

CHARLESTON, S. C.. January 12, lsvo.
To John T. Ford, Esn., Manager and Lessee Acad¬

emy afMusic:
Thc undersigned, highly appreciating your

etforts to maintain and elevate the dlgntty of
the Charleston stage, and to give cur people musi¬
cal and dramatic entertainments of a high order,
beg to tender you a Complimentary Benefit, to

take place at such time asyou may designate.
A. G. MAGRATH HENRY Cor.:A
JAMES B. CAMPBELL WM. C. BREESE

C. T. LOWNDES RICHARD LATHERS
W. D. POISER BENJ. F. HUGER
JAMES CONNER WM. A. COURTENAY
G. A. TRENUOLM BERNARD O'NEILL
JOHN E. CAREW HENRY GERDTS
ALEX. IL BROWN FRANCIS S. RODGERS
CHAS. IL SIMONTON W. W. SHACKELFORD
THEODORE D. WAGNER JOHN n. HOLMES
WILLIAM RAVENRL lt T. WALKER
WILLIAM WnALEY IL H. DELEON
J. D. AIKEN JAMES LOWNDES
F. J. PORCHER. F. D. RICHARDSON
HENRY BUIST A. W. BURNETT
THEODORE G. BARKER DANIEL HORLHECK
B. IL RUTLEDGE W. D. CLANCY
W. A. WARDLAW R. S. BRUSS
JNO. B. LAFITTE THEODORE I). JERVEY,
GEO. S. CAMERON And many others.

CHARLESTON, January 12,18T0.
Gentlemen-The pleasure which I have felt In

striving to cater for the amusement of the people
or Charleston ls much enhanced by the evidence,
which your gracious note affords, that my en¬

deavors In that direction have becu so generously
appreciated. I accept, with Warm thanks, the
benefit you offer me, and, with your permission,
will suggest Monday next, thc 17th Instant, as thc
time, and Shakespeare's comedy or "Much Ado
About Nothing" as thc entertainment.
With grateHil appreciation or your courtesy,

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

J. T. FORD.
Messrs. MAGRATH, GAMP-HELL and others.

THE CHARLESTON COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.-A meeting or this Society will be held
at the office of thc "Rural Carolinian." No. 3
Broad street, at eleven o'clock this morning. The
Society ls one or recent formation, but so Impor¬
tant are its functions and its objects, that lt ls

already attracting much attention. The officers
endeavor to put the members and thc public in
possession of information relating to agricul¬
ture and horticulture, which could not easily be
had without thc assistance of such a society, and
to-day will be delivered a lecture by Professor C.
U. Shepard, Jr., upon "Chemistry as relating to

Agriculture."
Professor Shepard ls unselfishly doing his

part to make thc society prosper, and we are

sure lliat his lecture will be both valuable and in¬
teresting. At the meeting to-day, Hr. Passmore,
of Greenville, will give any Information that may
he desired about the manufacture of syrup and
sugar from sorgo.
Thc public generally arc Invited to be present

at the meeting, and lt ls hoped that thc members
will bc punctual In their attendance.

Inspector of Naval Store...

CHARLESTON, S.C., January 12, 1870.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.

I learn from reading Hie lotter of your
Columbia cortcspondent in to-day's NEWS, that
the petition now berore thc Legislature to have
the otllcc of Naval Stores Inspector abolished re¬

presents that the inspectors frequently brand In-
rerior grades or turpentine as first quality, and
when called upon to rerund thc money lost by
their carelessness or Incompetency, rcrused to do

so, stating that they were not responsible. This
charge, so far as lt applies to me, ls raise. During
the time I have held the office or Naval Stores In¬
spector, I have never branded a barrel of turpen¬
tine; that part or the duties or the office has been
performed by another party, who, I presume, is
able to answer for himself. Neither has any de¬
mand ever been made upon me to refund money
lost by my carelessness or Incompetency as an In¬

spector of rosins. The charge made against me
In regard to underbidding and injuring the coop¬
ers' trade, ls equally false lu ail its bearings. I

employ coopers, and make thc fees as low as pos¬
sible, in order to benefit thc producer and com¬

pete with other naval stores markets. Thc state¬
ment that thc merchants and factors or Charles¬
ton arc willing to pay six cents per barrel for

coopering, is a misrepresentation. I will venture
to say that no merchant or factor of Charleston,
who has a proper regard for the interests of his
customers, will submit to any such charge, when
it can be done for two and three-quarter cents. H
the bill passes, the office will be abolished In name
but not in reality. The duties will be performed
under a new name, with increased charges, as it
will bc necessary, in order to effect sales, to have
each barrel ef rosin sampled to arrive at the
quality of the same.

Very respectrully,
F. w. STANLAND,

* Naval Stores Inspector.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

FOREIGN OPINION.-Extracts from English
testimoniáis, giving evidence of the efficacy of
"Brown's Bronchial Troches:"
"I have derived greater benefit from the 'Tro¬

ches'than anything I have ever tried.''-[Urook-
hotiso Bowler, prime teuorc of the British opera¬
tic Association, London.

'.1 never knew such a wonderful cure for hoarse¬
ness."-[W. Randall, Oxford Mu3ic Hall.

"I have tried your 'Troches' and can tcstiTy to

their eillcucy."-[Charles Sloman, the English Im¬
provisator.
"The 'Troches' give great satisfaction."-[T. W.

R. Lee, editor Loughborough Moniior.
'.Very beneficial in clearing thc throat, when

compelled to sing, though suffering from cold."-
[Ainsley Cooke, of the "Royal Italian Opera,"' Lou¬
don.
Ml« Louisa Pyae. of tae "Rojal Italian Opera,"

apcaks of '-The Troches" In the highest terms, and
uses them constantly to clear and strengthen
the voice.
For coughs, colds and throat diseases, the Tro¬

ches are invariably efficacious.

WE HATE appointed Messrs. Walker, Evans
A Cogswell exclusive agent* for thc sale of our

magnesium pens lu this city.
J. & S. SANSOM.

Oneof these pens will last longer than three or

our of Cillotfs P'.HS, and arc equally weil made.
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,

Stationers,
No. 3 Broad and No. 109 East Bay streets,

jania l

MCCLELLAN SADDLES, good as new, for sale
low at Chapeau A Hcffron's, No. CS Meeting street.
janlO 3

íilameír.
BALL-MOULTRIE.-On Thursday evening, De¬

cember 23, bv the Rev. W. B. W. Howe, at The
Bluff, St. John's Berkeley, ISAAC BALL to MART
LOUISA, youngest daughter of the late Dr. Wm.
L. Moultrie. r

Special Notices.
jet* PROPOSALS FOR RENTING

SOUTH ISLAND PLANTATION, lately belonging
to thc Estate of thc lateSTEPHEN FORD, contain¬
ing about 4400 acres, viz: About TOO acres Rice
Land and 3700 acres Highland, with buildings on

it, and near to the summer seashore residence.
Parties applying will state terms and number

of year- 'hey would desire to lease, with special
regnrd to cleaning the large and other canals,
and repairing and keeping in repair thc banks,
trunks, Ac. Apply to
Janl3 thsttiO_LOWNDES A GR1MP.ALL.

ßS-TO BE RAFFLED, A VERY HAND¬
SOME MUSIC BOX, valued at $360. It is from
Hiebest French Manufactory, plays ten airs from
thc various Operas, and lias a Chime of eight
Bells attached, which can be used or not at pleas¬
ure. One hundred and fifty chances at $2 per
chauce. Thc public are Invited to call and ex¬

amine this rare Music Box at FORRESTON'S TOT
EMPORIUM, King street, opposite Reid street.
janl3 0

$3r PUBLIC SCHOOLS. - EXAMINA-
TION OF TEACHERS.-The Regular Quarterly Ex¬
amination of applicants for theotllce of Teacher
In thc Public Schools, will bc held at thc School In
St. Philip street, near George, on SATURDAY, the
15th instant, commencing at 9 o'clock A. M.
Candidates are requested to be present punc¬

tually at the appointed hour.
By order of the Board.

E. MONTAGUE GRIMKE,
Janll 5_Secretary C. F. S.

p3r FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
CHARLESTON.-The Coupons of thc Guaranteed
Bonds of the Greenville and Columbia Railroad,
due 1st January, 1S70, will bc paid on and after
13th instaur. al this Bank.

W. C. BREESE,
jnnll_Cashier.

ß£r- NOTICE .-THREE MONTHS
afterdate application will be made by thc Cum¬
berland Church Benevolent Society, to the Peo¬
ple's Bank, of Charleston, for renewal of CERTIFI¬
CATE No. 015, for twelve Shares, and CERTIFI¬
CATE No. 737, for forty Shares In said Bank, the

originals having been lost.
JAMES R. MOOD,

novl3 lamo3* Secretary and Treasurer.

^tTNOTICE.-T H R E E MONTHS
after date application will bc made to the South
Carollua Railroad Company and Southwestern
Railroad Bank, for renewal of CERTIFICATE OF
STOCK, No 3000, issued February 14,1S50, In the
name of W. S. Reynolds, which Certificate ls lost
or mislaid. W. S. REYNOLDS.
Barnwell County, S. C., November 10,1809.
novi3 lanioa*_

IF YOU WANT LAW EOOKS,
LAW BLANKS and Legal Printing, go to EDWARD

PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charles-
ton Hotel. Charleston, S. C._dccl4 emos

^?NOTICE.-OFFICE COUNTY COM¬
MISSIONERS, FIREPROOF BUILDING, CHARLES¬
TON, S. C., December 20, 1809.-All persons Re¬
tailing LIQUORS In the County are hereby called
upon to take out Licenses for one year, from 1st

January, 1870.
Every violation of the law relative to these Li¬

censes will be prosecuted and the penalty strictly
enforced. F. LANCE,

dec23_Clerk Board C. C.

ßST TO PRINTERS.-IF YOU WANT
NEWS, BOOK, CAP, DEMI and MEDIUM PAPERS,
Bill Heads. Statements, Cards, Card Board, Print¬
ing Material, Binding,- Ruling and Cutting, go to
EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo¬
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
dccl4 6mos

ßSi- NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against crediting auy or tlie
Crew of thc British Bark YUMURI, as no debts of
their contracting will bc paid by the Captain or

Agent. H.T. WALKER.
dccjJl_
¿59-GO TO GEORGE LITTLE & CO.

for WATER-PROOF TWEED OVER SACKS, for
$5. dccls stuth

^-OFFICE CHIEF OF POLICE,
MAIN STATION-HOUSE, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
JANUARY 7,1S70.-Thc attention ol all persons
concerned ls hereby respectfully called to thc

following City Ordinance, which will be strictly
enforced on and after this date:
Notice is particularly given, that all public balls

where tickets arc sold, will bc required to pay
Liceuse, as laid down in Section 2.

By order of Hie Mayor.
H. W. HENDRICKS.

Chief or Police.

AN ORDINANCE TO FIX THE PRICE OF LICENSE KOK
ALI. PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS, SHOWS, CONCERTS,
LECTURES, AC.
SECTION l. lie it ordalied by the Mayor and

Aldermen m City Council assembled, That from
and alter thc passage of this Ordinance, every
public exhibition, entertainment, show, concert,
lecture, Ac., of any character or nature whatever,
which shall be hereafter exhibited, represented,
acted or delivered In the City of Charleston for
gain, hire or reward, shall first receive a license,
aud shall pay for the said license the sum or sums
hereinafter mentioned; provided, however, that
nothing herein contained shan prevent a license
from being Issued free of charge, for any such
public exhibition, cntertalumcnt, Ac., where the
same may bc in aid or or for the benefit of auy
religious, charitable or literary society, or insti¬
tut iou located in this city.
SEC. 2. That the price of license to lie hereafter

paid for public exhibitions, entertainments,
shows, concerts, Ac, shall be follows, to wit:
For each and ever.i circus, $25 per day.
For each and every menagerie, or other public

exhibition ol a like character, the sum of $5 per
day for each and every day the same may be
exhibited.
For grand, operatic, and every other concert,

or public entertainment of like character, thc
sum of $io for each auil every day Hie same may
be exhibited.
For panoramas, paintings, works of art or

mechanism, and all public exhibitions or like
character, the sum or $10 fur each and every day
Hie same may be exhibited.
For lectures, Ac, and roi- each and every other

kind ol public entertainment, of any character or
description whatsoever not hereinbefore specified,
such sum as may be determined by thc Mayor per
day, Tor eacli and every day the same may be ex¬
hibited; except for theatrical performance by a

regularly established corps, which shall pay such
sum or sums as thc City Council may determine
on application to them.
For each public ball aud festivity given tn the

city, $15.
SEC. 3. That each and every person who shall

open to thc public any kind of entertainment, ex¬
hibition, show, concert, Ac, without haviog first
obtained a license as aforesaid, or without hav¬
ing paid Hie license fee as herein established, shall
be subject to a penalty or fifty dollars ror each and
everv day thc same maybe so kept open, to be
Imposed by the Mayor, and recovered in any
Court or competent jurisdiction, one-half or the
sai>l penalty to go io the informer, and the other
to the usc of the city.
SEC. 4. That each and every application Tor li¬

cense, or whatever character or nature, shall
hereafter bc immediately referred by the Clerk or
Council to the Mayor, who is hereby authorized
to graut thc samé upon satisfactory proof that
the license fees have been deposited with the City
Treasurer.
SEC. 5. That the Clerk of Council, upon the writ¬

ten authority of Hie Mayor, shall issue all licenses
willen may be granted, to be countersigned by
thcMayor._jai)7 10

ßS3- IF YOU WANT STRAW, MANIL¬
LA and all kinds of WRAPPING PAPERS, go to

EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
llCCM 'jUX'M

Unction Sales--(Elvis ?Barj.
By W. T. LEITCH & R. S. BRUXS.

BY OEDER OF THE ADMINISTRATOR.
Will be sold at Auction, THIS DAY, thc 13111

Instant, at No. iso King street, at half-past io
o'clock.
The remaining STOCK or the late LEVI OR-

CUTT, consisting in part or:
Square and Arch-top Ornamental PIER and

MANTEL FRAMES, iu Com po.
Square and Oval Ornamental Portrait Frames,

in Com po.
A lot or Compo Moulds and Casts.
A variety or Prepared Mouldings.
A lot or Colored Prints.
A lot or Gilders' Tools.
One Gilder's Press.
Terms cash; articles to be removed on day of-
sale._janis

By JOHN G. MTLNOB & CO.
DRY GOODS, CAPS, &c.

THIS DAY, 13th Instant, at 10 o'clock, we
will sell at our Auction Salesroom, No. 135 Meet¬
ing street.
Black and Fancy SATINETS and CASSIMERES,

Kentucky Jeans, New Style Funcv Prints, Fancv
Delaines, Printed Canton Flannel, Blue and Brown
Shirtings, Blue Denims, Blue Drills, Ginghams,
Black Alpaca, Shirting Stripes. Tickings, Suspend¬
ers, Hosiery, Ladies' Colored Berlin Gloves, Cloth
Caps, Head Handkerchief, Ladies' Fur Haw and
Sundowns.
Conditions cash._janl3

By N. A. HUNT.

BILLIARD TABLES, HOUSEHOLD
Furniture, Crockery, Sundries, Cooking

and Oiflce Stoves, Olllce Desk.«, Ac.
Will sell THIS DAY, at No. 150 Meeting street,

at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
Three BILLIARD TABLES, two Pine Tables,

Chairs, Lounges, High Post Bedstead, Mattresses.
Pillows, Crockery, Clocks, 2 Cooking Stoves, 1
Olllce Stove, 2 Oillce Desks, 1 Counter. 1 Truck,
Lot Lumber. Ac.
Terms cash. janl.1

By WM. McKAY.
~

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
THIS DAY, Thursday, at ll o'clock, at the

corner or King and Hudson streets,
Thc entire FURNITURE or a family leaving thc

city.
e

Sale TO-MORROW at No. 136 Meeting street,
janis

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

AT AUCTION-FURNITURE OF A
family declining housekeeping.

Will be sold THIS DAY, 13th instant, at No.
44 Warren street, at ll o'clock,
Thc fallowing handsome and well-kept FURNI¬

TURE:
Extension Dining TABLE, Mohair Chairs, Pier

Tables, Lounges, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wardrobes,
Carpets, Engravings. Japanese Carving In Ivory,
French Vases or Flowers, Ac, Ac.

ALSO,
One handsome seven octave Piano and Stool.
Terms cash._Jania

By WARDLAW & CAREW.
TESTATE SALE OF STOCKS.
VJ Will be sold at ll o'clock, THIS DAY,
13th Instant, in front of thc Old Postoftlce,
foot of Broad street,
21 Shares Union Bank STOCK
39 Shares Bank or Charleston Stock (Old)
CO Shares Plauters' and Mechanics' Bank Stock
19 whole) South Caroliua Railroad and Bank
17 hair J Stock.

ALSO,
52 Shares Union Bank Stock

159 Shares Uuion Bank Stock
22 Shares Bank or Charleston Stock
49 Shares Planters' aud Mechanics' Bank Stock
18 Shares Peoples' National Bank Stock,
stocks and Bonds received until hour or sale.
jania_
By ALONZO J. WHITE & SON.

LOT IN HANOVER STREET.
Will he sold THIS DAY, the 13th in¬

stant, at ll o'clock at thc Old Postónico, Broad
street,
That VACANT LOT situated on cast side of Han¬

over street, measuring In front on Hanover street
60 reet, and in depth loo feet, be the same more
or less: butting and bounding north on Land of
- Simons, west on Hanover street, east on
Land ot Loni, and south on Land of Hernandez.
Conditions cash. Purchaser to pay for papers

and stamps._ Janl3

By F. P. SALAS,
Auctioneer.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
THIS DAY, the 13th Instant, at half-

past U o'clock A. M., will be sold on Central
Wharf, alongside the Brig "Castillan," Just ar¬
rived from Matanzas,

60 hhds. GOOD GROCERY SUGAR
50 boxes Prime Grocery Sugar

loo hhds. Superior New Crop Clayed Molasses
150 bbls. Superior New Crop Clayed Molasses
75 hhds. Prime Mussovado Molasses
18 bbls. Prime Muscovado Molasses
50 hhds. Cuba Molasses

100 bbls. Cuba Molasses.
Terms-All sums under $1000, cash; above that

amount, thirty days, with approved city endorsed
note.
es-The Augusta Constitutionalist and Colum¬

bia Phumix will copy twice and send bill to F. P.
s. _jania

By BOWERS & SILCOX-

AGOOD CHANCE TO PURCHASE
Real Estate.

Will be sold THIS DAY, the 13th Instant, In
front of the Old Postoftlce, corner Broad and
East Bay streets, at ll o'clock,

All that LOT OF LAND with the Buildings
thereon, in President street, ou thc westside,
third Lot south ot Cannon, numbered 23 on the
plat, 18 feet wide by 63 feet deep, more or less.

Ali that Lot of Land witli the Buildings thereon,
next north or the above, numbered 25 on the plat,
22 reet wide by 03 reet deep, more or less.

All that vacant Lot, corner or President and
Cannon streets, numbered 20 on the plat. 13 feet
on front line and 21 feet on back line by 63 feet
deep, more or less.
util that vacaut Lot in Cannon street, west ol

President, numbered 27 ou thc plat, 28 reet wide
by 05 reet deep."All that vacant Lot, next west ol the above
numbered 28, 28 feet wide by OS feet deep.

ALSO,
Four nOUSES AND LOTS, corner Ashton and

Norman streets, each Lot 27 feet front by 28 feet
deep, with good small houses, (well-built,) with
piazza, Ac.

ALSO,
Lot No. 35, 35 feet wide by 139 feet deep, more

or less.
Terms-One-half cash; balance in one and two

years secured by bonds and mortgages, buildings
to bc insured and policies assigned. Purchaser
to pay lt. A S. for stamps and papers. The prop¬
erty can bc examined ut auy time. The Plat will
be exhibited on day of sale. Purchasers will pay
thc tax far 1S70.

'

jan!3

T
fanni ©cioös, #c,

HE PLACE TO BUY,

JEWELRY IN GREAT VARIETY,
OF THE

LATEST AND MOST ELEGANT DESIGNS

BROOCHES AND EAR-RINGS,
Bracelets, Watch Chains,

Sleeve Buttous and Studs,
Collar Buttons, Lockets,

Scarf Pins, Armlets,
And Necklaces.

DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS,
Charms of all kinds,

Gold and Silver Thimbles,
Sterling Silver Spoons and Forks,

NAPKIN RINGS, BUTTER KNIVES,
Fancy Pieces, singly and In Cases,

Opera Glasses, Spectacles,
Microscopes aud Optical Gooda.

Ac, AC, Ac, Ac, Ac.

The place to go for the above, and an Infinite
Variety of

FANCY GOODS,
IS AT

JAMES ALLAN'S,
decís stuthlrao No. 307 King street.

B E CAREFUL
WHAT MEDICINES

YOU TAKE.

When you are exhausted by overwork of head
or band, and feel the need of something invigorat¬
ing, don't drink whiskey or any Intoxicating
thing, whether under the n¿.ne ol Bitters or other-
wLse. Such articles give just as much strength
to your weary body and mind as the whip gives
to Hie jaded horse, and no more. Alcoholic stim¬
ulants arc injurious to nerve health, and are al¬
ways fallowed by depressing reaction.

DODD'S NERVINE AND INTIG0RA1OK

Is a Tonic and gentle stimulant, which is not at¬
tended by reaction. What lt gains far you it
maintains. When it refreshes body or mind, lt
refreshes with natural strength that comes to
stay. Wc are not recommending teetotalism in
thc interest of any faction; but long and extend¬
ed observation teaches us that he who resorts to
the bottle far rest or recuperation, will Und, as he
keeps at it, that lie is kindling a fire in his bones
which will consume like thc Hames of perdition.
Turn from lt. Take a tonic that will refresh and
not destroy. DODD'S NERVINE is far sale by all
Druggists." Price One dollar. See bookofcerri-
tlcates that accompanies each bottle.

|une25 7mos

5Vuríion Soles--iniurc Saris.

pOSITIVE SALE
OP A

STOCK OF HARDWARE,
BY ORDER OF THE ORDINARY,

Thc STOCK OF HARDWARE belonging to th<î
Estate of ll. F. Strohecker will be sold without
regard to cost for cash or approved notes.
Thc stock cousists of a general assortment of

Hardware ami Furnishing Goods, and alfords
housekeepers and others an opportunity ofsupply¬
ing their wants at prices which will defy com¬
petition.
The Goods will be open for exhibition and sale

this day, 13th January, at No. Cl Hasel street.
Janl3 thftuth4

_

By GEO. Mci). STOLE,
Auctioneer anil Real Estât.- \- r>.nt.

PUBLIC SALE NEAR FLORENE C.,
Corn, Fodder, Cotton Seed, PlantatK a Im¬

plements, Tools, Ac.
I will sell to the highest bidder on TUESDAY

next, January 18th, at 12o'clock, at the Planta- ,

tlon or F. w. Ford, Esq., (Orange Grove or Old
Cannon Place.) four miles from Florence, S. C.,
thc following Articles:

COO bushels CORN
800 bushels Cotton Seed, fine

14,000 pounds Nicely Cured Fodder *
Lot Plantation Implements, Tools, Ac.

Terms cash. janis 3

By W. Y. EEITCH ft R. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

VTo. 41 STATE STREET AT AUCTION.
i.1 Will be sold at Auction on TUESDAY, 18th
instant, at the Old Postofllce, at 11 o'clock.
That THREE STORY BRICH STORE AND

DWELLING. No. 41 State street, between Cum¬
berland and Queen streets, west side-the upper
part containing 4 rooms. On the premises are
kitchen, cistern, and all necessary outbuildings.
Lot measures in front 20 feet, 23 feet back lino,
and In depth 7T Tcet.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one, two,

and three years, secured by mortgage of the prop¬
erty, with bond at seven per cent. Interest, and in¬
surance assigned ot the building. Purotaser to
pay us ror papers and stamps. Janl3 thl mtn2

By W. Y. LEITCH ft R. S. BRUNS,
Anet ¡oncern.

ESTATE SALE, BY ORDER OF THE
EXECUTORS.

Will be sold on THURSDAY. January 27th, on
Accommodation Wharf, at ll o'clock A M.,
The following STEAMERS, their _ ."TJT*»»«.

Tackle, Apparel and Furniture. lX>th¿BaMp55GSteamers in thorough order and ready for Imme-
dlate service:
Steamer FANNIE, 140 tons barthen, length 142

feet, beam 22, breadth over all 36 feet, depth of
hold 7 feet, draft (light) 4 feet, low pressure en¬
gine. 28-inch cylinder, 6 feet stroke; upper saloon
contains ld state-rooms; lower saloon contains16
berths.
Steamer MARION, 120 tons burthen, length 120

feet, beam 20 feet, breadth over all 30 feet, depth
or hold 5 feet, d raft (light) 2>; feet, high pressure
engine, 16-inch cylinder, 6 feet stroke, carrying
capacity about 8000 bushels gram or 600 bales of
cotton.
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance on a credit of

two, four and six months, equal Instalments,with
Interest from day of sale, approved endorsed
notes, with mortgage of Steamers. Purchasers
to pay us for papers and stamps.
janlO mltuthsS_

By A. C. McGlXEIYRAY,
Auctioneer.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
JOSIAH J. PERRY, Assiguee, vs. Henry

Smith, et ux, et al, and the President and Di¬
rectors of the Bank of the State.
Will be sold on THURSDAY, 27th January In¬

stant, ia front or the Old Customhouse, at ll o'clock
A. M.,

All that PLANTATION OR TRACT. OF LAND
situate In Colleton County, State aforesaid, con¬
taining 1600 acres, more or less: bounded north
on Lauds or Henry Grlmke aud J. Gelzer, east on
Lands ot W. B. R. Mitchell, south on Lands of
Platt and Glrham, and to the west on Lands of
Mrs. Susan M. Perry, called "Cherry Hill."
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and

two years, in bond or bonds of the purchaser,
with interest from day of sale, payable annually,
secured by mortgage of the premises. Purcha¬
ser to pay for papers and stamps.

E. W. M. MACKEY,
janeth4_S. C. 0.

By HUTSON LEE,
Auctioneer.

ESTATE SALE, BY ORDER OF EXECU¬
TORS.

wm bc sold at "Pawley's," Cooper River, on
FRIDAY, January 14th, at 12 o'clock M.,
The following PROPERTY, belonging to the Es¬

tate of the late Colonel Shingler :
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE-Parlor, Dining

Room and Chamber Sets.
Wagons, Flats, Carts, Gins, and Farming Imple¬

ments.
4 fine Mules, and several Cows or improved

breed.
Terms cash. Articles to be removed immedi¬

ately arter sale. janlO DAG

ftnxlionecrs' innate SaLes, &z.

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, THE YEL¬
LOW HOUSE PLANTATION, on Wadmalaw

Island, containing some 600 acres of high Land,
soo acres of which are cleared, and trout 360
acres are first-rate cotton lands. On the Planta¬
tion are a small Dwelling of four rooms, cotton
house, twelve cabins, and other necessary build¬
ings.

Tills place ls situated on a bold river, navigable
bv steamboats and schooners, and within roar
miles or thc regular steamboat landing.
For runtier particulars, apply as above.
janl3 thstuc_

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

AT PRIVATE SALE-
STEAM ENGINE and GRIST MILL and FIX¬

TURES, all in complete running order, Pitt street,
two doors south of Calhoun. Thc premises will be
rented to the purchaser ir desired. Apply to

Jang thin_J. FRASER MATHEWES.

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

VALUABLE PLANTATION NEAR THE
city for sale.

Ar. Private Sale-
Headquarters PLANTATION, on John's Island,

on the Stono River, near thc mouth of Wappoo
Cut, about live miles from Charleston, containing
1200 acres ci land, 500 of which is cotton land.
On the place is a fine dwelling, kitchen and ata¬
ble, all of brick, about 20 negro houses, engine
house with an eight horse engine, gins, cotton
whipper, grist mill and appurtenances, black¬
smith shop, an orchard or choice apples, pears,
plums, Ac.
For terms, apply as above._dccl6 thm

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

FOR SALE OR RENT-
Spring Island PLANTATION, situated on

Broad Rive near the proposed terminus or the
Port Royal Railroad, containing about 3000 acres
or highland, over 1500 cleared, lt is capable of
being divided into several settlements, and decid¬
edly one or the most valuable long-cotton Planta¬
tions in the low-country.
For terms, apply as above. janll tut ht

S
deming iflaclnnes.

EWING MACHINES

The place to buy
SEWING MACHINES

Is where you have a choice of styles of different
makers.

I have the best single and double-thread Ma¬
chines now before the public.

TUE WILLCOX A GIBBS'
SILENT MACIIJNB

AND TBE

"WEED" F. F. LOCK- STITCH

Are thc simplest and most reliable Machines
made. Every Machine is warranted to give satis¬
faction, or lt will be exchanged for other kinds.
All kinds of Sewing neatly and promptly done.
Orders taken for all tlrst class Sewing or Knitting
Machines, Needles, Oil, Thread, Silk, Ac.
REPAIRING as usual.

D. B. HASELTON,
mayl stuthly_No. 307 King street.

?gXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, PARIS,
1367.

WHEELER A WILSON.

THE GOLD MEDAL.
HIGHEST PREMIUM.

LOCK-STITCn, SEWING AND BUTTON-HOLE

MACHINES.
Tile only Cold Meda!.

ú-eC24 Eighty-two Competitors.

JUST RECEIVE DJ
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA

Bicarbonate of Soda
Cream of Tartar

Fresh Hops.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. DAER,
octa No. 131 Meeting street.


